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Clinical Research by the Pract mg 
Physician: Why and How; 
HAROLD B. HALEY, M.D. 
The private practitioner in a com­
munity hospital can perform worth­
while and interesting research. In 
this presentation I am not referring 
to research that requires an electron 
microscope, a Ph.D. in biochemistry, 
or a tame computer. Rather, I am 
discussing the doctor's search for 
answers to questions which arise in 
practice when eye and brain are 
attuned to looking for them. 
THE WHY 
Why should a practicing physi­
cian want to do research? There are 
many reasons, any one of which can 
be of primary importance to the in­
dividual concerned. Some of them 
are: (I) An alert physician may ob­
serve a clinical phenomenon ( a new 
symptom complex, an unusual re­
sponse to a treatment or drug, etc.) 
and be stimulated to study it further 
to determine incidence, significance. 
or mechanisms involved. To make 
an observation and follow it up 
is, clinically, intellectual curiosity; 
philosophically, it is search for truth. 
(2) The sense of achievement and 
satisfaction of individually making a
contribution to medical knowledge. 
We live in an age of big govern -
ment, big business, big medicine,
and· big research. With conformity
and bulk pushing in on all of us,
Dr. Haley is Associate Professor of Surgery, 
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search for truth, he must have a
disciplined attitude and a compul­
sive feeling toward his research. 
Since his primary responsibility is 
care of patients, research time has 
many competitors - office hours, 
family time, recreation, etc. Choice 
must be made. Persistence is a major 
factor in achievement. 
THE HOW 
One type of research that fits the 
area of this discussion is based pri­
marily on the reco�d room, studying 
a series of cases in the local context 
against observations, findings, and 
results commonly reported from the 
large centers. Another type is re­
search in which the physician-inves­
tiga tor either records specific clinical 
observations or carries out . labora­
tory studies on clinical material. In 
this discussion I am specifically not 
referring to so-called clinical testing 
of new drugs. Recent unfortunate 
events have produced chaos of med­
ical-legal, emotional, and other fac­
tors confusing this area. Clinical 
phannacology, as a specific field, is 
developing new criteria_ and sound­
er procedures; but this will not 
be a fruitful area for many solo 
practitioners. 
Record room - The recent pro­
vocative study from community hos­
pitals in Rockford, Illinois, on results 
of different modes of treating cancer 
of the breast has stimulated studies 
�y other groups and awakened con­
siderable controversy.1 This �tudy 
appears to indicate that the type of -
1Smith, S.S.; and Meyer, A. C.: Cancer of the Breast in Rockford, Ill., Amer. J. Surg., 98:653-656, November, 1959. 
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operation performed for breast can­
cer doesn't affect the long-term re­
sults. Reanalysis of the same raw 
data was made by outside statisti­
cians, who confirmed the conclusions 
of the original study.2 This study 
clearly indicates the need for a sta­
tistically valid study of alternate 
cases to compare meaningfully the 
relative efficiency of radical mastec­
tomy, simple mastectomy, and sim­
ple mastectomy plus X-irradiation 
in the treatment of breast cancer. 
Compilation of experiences with 
conditions prevalent in a community 
can be worthwhile - e.g., farm· in­
juries or infectious diseases localized 
to certain areas. 
Reports at 5-year intervals by 
Snodgrass, Munn, and Flarity, from 
Rock County, Wisconsin, have 
provided valuable information on 
results of community hospital tre'at­
ment of appendicitis and surgery of 
the gall bladder.3•4·5•6 These authors 
2Shimkin, M. B.; Koppel, M.; Connelly, R. 
· R.; and Cutler, S. J.: Simple and Radical
Mastectomy for Breast Cancer: a Reanal­
ysis of Smith's and Meyer's Report from 
Rockford, III., J. Nat. Cancer Inst., 27:1197-
1215, November, 1961. 
3Snodgrass, T. J.; Munn, W. A.; and Flarity,
T. H.: Thirty-five-Year Sur�ey of _Appe:r_i­dicitis in Rock County, Wis., Wisconsin 
Med. J., 42:298-932, September, 1943. 
4Flarity, T. H.; Rauhe, H. A.; Munn, W. A.; 
and Snodgrass, T. J.: Gal!bladde: Series 
(Survey in Rock County, Wis.), Wisconsin 
Med. ]., 44:984-987, October, 1945. 
5Snodgrass, T. J.; Munn, W. A.; and �I_a:ity, T. H.: Research Project on Append1c1t1s m 
Rock County, Wis., Wisconsin Med. J., 47: 
388-394, April, 1948. 
6Snodgrass, T. J.; Munn, W. A.; and Flarity, 
T. H.: Surgery of the Gallbladder: a Stu�y 
of the Results of Surgical Treatment m 
Rock County, Wis., AMA Arch. Surg., 61: 
199°210, August, 1950. 
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point out the importance of evalua­
tion at the community level, where 
most surgery is performed under cir­
cumstances unlike those in major 
medical centers where most reports 
come from. Studies such as these 
can be immensely educational to 
the original investigator and provide 
interesting clinical information to 
other physicians as well. 
Library - Since research is a dis­
cipline requiring training and/ or 
guidance, the primary problem for 
the physician is how to get started. 
The most important requirement is 
to observe patients and consciously 
look for problems to be studied. 
Once an idea has been considered 
and reconsidered, access to a good 
medical library is essential. A day 
or two spent in a medical center 
with the Index Medicus, Chemical
Abstracts, Biological Abstracts, Sci­
ence Citation Index, Excerpta Med­
ica, and other indices can be most 
valuable. The American Medical 
Association maintains a library serv­
ice which, in response to a request 
from an A.M.A. member on his let­
terhead, searches the literature and 
compiles bibliographies on specific 
subjects, as well as lending books 
and journals. The American College 
of Surgeons, which maintains a li­
brary devoted to the history of med­
icine and surgery, wHI assist research 
in this area. A package library serv­
ice on clinical subjects which is 
maintained by the Texas Medical 
Association Memorial Library (1801 
North Lamar Boulevard, Austin 1, 
Texas) is accessible also to Fellows 
of the College. The American Den -
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Collaboration ar: cooperation -
The how of a 1rticular study 
may require collab· ation with an· 
other individual. �e pathologist, 
radiologist, and di1 .�tor of labora· 
tories in your hos• ta! will be the 
ones most often ii ,olved. I have
been impressed wit:. the amount �f 
interest these peor :' have in this 
kind of study. Man; times arran_
ge·
ments for serum tests, histological 
preparations, and the like can be 
made with them. The science de·
partments of local small colleges 
might on occasion also be interested 
in collaborative studies. 
A major source of help is the ex·
pert working in the field of your
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interest. Such an individual can be 
identified from the bibliography you 
will be accumulating or from local 
reputation. When you have lived 
with your idea long enough and 
have done sufficient reading to have 
knowledge and understanding of the 
field, you may write this person of 
your desire to meet with him. Such 
an arrangement may be made dur­
ing a vacation; or, at a medical 
meeting, you may approach a speak­
er at the end of his presentation 
of material on a subject related to 
yours. I have been tremendously 
impressed with the good will and 
free exchange of information among 
scientists. Of course, you must be 
serious, know your field, and be 
conscious of the time of the person 
you are approaching. A consultant's 
time should not be imposed upon 
until one has done extensive reading 
and planning and some actual work · 
on the project. Until an investigator 
gets his hands dirty in it, no prob· 
!em has real meaning for him.
Clinical observation-My interest
in the subject of this paper arose in 
1956 when, at the American Med­
ical Association convention, while
studying the scientific exhibits, I
came across one by Dr. A. W. Gra­
ham, of Chisholm, Minnesota. Dr. 
�raham was a small-town practi­
tioner, still active although in his
seventies. His exhibit consisted of
.. hand-lettered posters, in consider­
able contrast to a plush, heavily 
artistic government-agency _ exhibit 
located next to his. Dr. Graham's 
exhibit was based on the fact that 
for 39 years he recorded blood pres­
sures on his patients. This meant 
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that he recorded pressures in three 
generations of some families. He re­
corded the pressures of children of 
hypertensive parents. He had pre­
viously published a significant study 
showing a gradual increase in blood 
pressure as children became older. 
This was based on yearly examina­
tion of children in school from ages 
five to 16.7 He had clinical fun with 
this throughout his practice. He also 
was presenting a longitudinal study 
in depth of information not usually 
available. This term "clinical fun"
is one possible description of the 
enthusiasm and pleasure that some 
physician-investigators derive from 
their productive efforts. 
We have had a recent personal 
example of an exercise in clinical 
observation. A patient admitted with 
acute large-bowel obstruction under­
went emergency surgery for relief of 
obstruction. Two further laparoto­
mies, were necessary for repeated 
obstruction. No definite point of 
obstruction was ever seen. The oper­
ative note at time of the first ob­
struction stated that two gallons of 
ascitic fluid were removed from the 
patient. This occurred in a munici­
pal hospital, and at change of serv­
ice a few weeks later the oncoming 
team recognized that the patient had 
clinical myxedema. In the patient 
presenting with acute intestinal ob­
struction, myxedema had not been 
clinically obvious; when new doc-
7Graham, A. W.; Hines, E. A., Jr.; and Gage, 
R. P.: Blood Pressures in Children Be­
tween the Ages of Five and Sixteen Year_s, Amer. J. Dis. Child., 69:203-207, Apnl, 
1945. 
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tors came on and looked at the un­
obstructed patient for the first time, 
the clinical diagnosis was made and 
confirmed by laboratory studies. This 
aroused interest: Could the intes­
tinal obstruction have been due to 
myxedematous changes in the wall 
of the intestine, and what was the 
significance of the two gallons of 
ascitic fluid? Examination of the 
hospital records found one other case 
of proven myxedema with ascites. 
This then led to search of the litera -
ture and the finding that there were 
a few isolated reports of myxedema 
with ascites and a very small num­
ber of cases of intestinal obstruction 
apparently due to myxedema. Re­
view of the literature and analysis 
of our two cases demonstrated, first 
of all, that these complications of 
myxedema do occur and, secondly, 
that the ascitic fluid in myxedema 
is a high-protein, high-specific grav­
ity fluid. This is not the world's 
most significant medical finding. On 
the other hand, it was worthwhile 
to put it together and to call this 
specific entity to the attention of 
other physicians.s 
Our best example is a tragic one. 
That is the story of thalidomide. 
A doctor in Germany in a com­
parativ_ely short period of time; saw 
8Haley, �- B.; Leigh, C.; Bronsky, D., and 
Waldstem, S .S.: Ascites and Intestinal Ob­
struction in Myxedema, AMA Arch. Surg., 
85:328-333, August, 1962. 
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VLenz, W. and Knapp, K.: Thalidomide 
Embryopathy, Deutsch M:· l. Wschr.; 87: 
1232-1242, June, 1962; AMA Arch. Environ 
Health, 5:100-105, August, 1%2. 
10Taussig, H. B.: The Thalidomide Syn­
drome, Sci. Amer., 207:29-3S, August, 1962. 
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A Program of Research in Obstetrics and 
Gynecology in a Private Hospital 
HERMAN I. KANTOR, M.D., F.A.C.O.G. 
Webster defines research as "a 
diligent inquiry or examination in 
seeking facts or principles, the la­
borious search_ after truth." In re­
cent years and under the aegis of 
government grants, the word has 
assumed an aura of the nebulous. To 
many practicing doctors, the field 
seems untouchable, or at least ap­
proached with trepidation. It is 
interesting to examine the facts as 
they apply to medicine. 
In general it must be granted that 
medicine is, at best, a pseudo-science 
in which the art of practice is still 
essential. Three brief examples may 
be cited to illustrate this truth: 
I. T.L.C., tender loving care, un­
scientific as it may be, is still a basic 
ingredient in treating the sick. 
2. We often treat pain, man's com­
monest symptom, with a general 
analgesic such as aspirin even before 
a diagnosis is attempted. Only when 
pain persists are laboratory aids 
sought and they often are not spe­
cific but rather suggestive. 
3. In obstetrics, we are called upon 
to estimate fetal size. This may be 
the important consideration in de--
Dr. Kantor is Chief of Ob-Gyn Service, St. 
Paul Hospital, Dallas, Texas. 
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livery decisions, yet any honest ob­
stetrician readily admits he can be 
quite wrong in his guess. 
Research activities in medicine 
have two distinct and generally sep­
arate backbones. 
A. Scientific. The laboratory is the 
place in which the immuno-and ?i?­
chemist, the biologist, the phys1c1st 
keep opening new doors. Patient 
contact is occasional, and they speak 
a language difficult for the clinician 
to understand. When presented from 
a lecture platform, their discussions 
of pyrine rings with carbon substi­
tutions or of the enzymatic impor­
·tance in biliverdin metabolism are 
potent_ sporifics for the practicin_g
 
physician. His closed eyes and his 
nodding head must not be miscon -
�trued as lack of appreciation. 
B. Clinical. The patient is the 
foundation for this search after 
truth. Reactions and responses to 
drug administration are not mathe­
matical, and uncertainties are cor­
rected only by numbers. Rarely is
the clinician a first rate scientist, or
the scientist a first rate clinician. In
this category of research, attempts 
to be exact may be as frustrating as 
impressions gleaned from clinical 
experience. Truths become partially 
evident only because the patients 
who react well far out number those 
in whom the drug fails.
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